READING
This week we are continuing with our Pirates
topic.
Watch, listen and read the story of 'Ten
Little Pirates'
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wo9z4azK2ZE
Can you count dow n from 10?
What happened to each pirate?
Hav e a look at reading a book from here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/libraryChoose a story from the littlest
learner section to share with your family.
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
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COOKING

Another rainbow recipe! Yum!

This week we will focus on counting.
Arrange some objects for your child to
count. Keep increasing the total. After
a few goes ask if there is a quicker
way to count. Start arranging them in
a way easier to count in 2s and work
together to do this. If you have a 100
square you could highlight the
numbers and ask your child if they
notice a pattern on the 100 square.
Repeat the process in 5s and 10s if
able.

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/la
yered-rainbow-salad-pots

Writing
Write a sentence about each pirate
picture.

PHONICS
W atch Mr Thorne read out some Nonsense words. Can you decode them, using
your phoneme fingers before he does! Pause after each word if you need.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g3XTb10wglM

Print this Pirate themed Phase 3 phonics workbook for lots of pirate activties.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/pirates-phase-3-tricky-word-activity-booklet-t-l-527718

SPANISH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=
b7094TENBns

¡Hola! This w eek, click the link to
w atch an episode of Peppa Pig in
Spanish. Peppa and her friends go to
the hospital. Listen for the body parts
they talk about. Peppa and her
friends use some of the w ords w e’ve
learnt in class!

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD
Discuss the flags that pirates would
display on their ships. Look closely at
the flags from the United Kingdom
and other countries, discuss the
different elements and compare
them with each other.

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN
Hav e a go at making one of these pirate
designs. Email photos of your artwork
to inbox@2buildaprofile.com make sure
you include your child's full name in the
subject bar.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1
Take a w orkout with Sam
Workout with Sam.mp4
Race for Health: 2 w eek challenge
https://camden.racetohealth.co.uk/l
ogin
(See Sam's message to access or ask
your class teacher)
Workout with Sam.mp4

MUSIC
Click on the link to take part in a
Jolly Music lesson with Emma from
Music Education Islington!
https://stream.gsmd.ac.uk/View.
aspx?id=15218~5e~WDi5rHrXiK&co
de=Hq~jlRY8UJrgWon8omQ8Jjni9f
haCquNPGtosUCIw8Jzsyrh5M0iTtu
dQCBbOz2jhR9Bs&ax=7r~xuOCL3i
6fZcFzJ

We learned some of the songs
and rhymes at the very beginning
of your year in Reception! Let's see
how well you remember them!

PSHE
Take note of how you feel before you complete your PE activities, then how you feel during them and then after. Has your mood
changed? How? Why is exercise important? Make a record about how exercise makes you feel, it can be a poster, a list or a
report writing in sentences.

